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n mosquito,

after

gorging

him- -

avu who Duman blood, dies within a
few hours, whereas mosqult6es that
uue never insteu blood have been
suown to live tery comfortably, even
..i.uufcu me entire winter and Into the
uoxi season. The adult mosnuitn
not need food. During Its larvae stago
It has stored up enough nourishment to
last all Its life, and It Is a normal state
icr it to go Without food for tho
MOST PERFECT MADE.
of Its existence. All that i needs la
moist air, ndult mosquitoes
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A writer In the Philadelphia Times
who has been looking up the record
of
iu mosquito in natural history has
come to the conclusion that
it la a very
luscct nere la the result of

uis investigation:
"Just why the mosquito bites people
i j
mjWn, it la not to furnish
It food, for It Is an established
fact
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Saved the Vuae.
The little son of an English centle- man. In mischievously playing with a
vase, managed, after several attempts
to get his hand through the narrow
neck, and was then unable to extricate
It. For half on hour or more the whole
family and one or two friends did
their best to withdraw the flst of the
young offender, but In vain. It was
very valuable vase, and the father
was loath to break It, but tho exisünar
state of affairs could not continue for
ever. At length, after a Dual attempt
to draw forth the hand of the victim,
the father rave up his efforts In despair, but tried a last suggestion.
Upen your hand!" he commanded
the tearful young captive, "and then
draw It forth."
'T can't open It, father." declared tho
boy.

Sallara.
p.

fTlftaa

:4A

:60
11:66

'Can't?" demanded bis father.
"Wbyi"
"I've got my penny In my band."
camo tho astounding reply.
hy, you young rascal." thundered
his father, "drop it at once!"
The penny rattled In tho bottom of
the vase and out came the hand.

A Mole Catcher.
A farm manager at Fodderty: Ding
wall, Scotland, watching a mole catch
M. D.
er at work, saw sea gulls hovering
over and occasionally alighting upon
rbralalaa aadSarraaa.
urnlp field In which the observer and
others were at work. A particularly
large and handsome bird attracted his
Xaw Maxloo
riabarr
attention by the graceful way It floated slowly over the drills. Intently
scanning the surface of the ground.
EGAN
Suddenly, steadying Itself a moment.
It dropped, dug Its bill Into tho heavAT L A vr. ing ground and rose with a mole for
Its prey. Itestlug a few minutes, It
gracefully began again a further
s
aa la tk a ArlwaaCepperraaipaBj'aBull-lasearch for prey. In a few minutes a
Waal side eftlTer.
second mole was unearthed.
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ALTAN N. WHITE,
Attorney aad Solicitor,
will reoelve prompt attention
buaineaa
All
OBoa: Boomalsad i Bbephard Bulldlnf
Ballaxdtatreat,

Caaa of Craelty.
A little girl whose acquaintance with
the zoological woudtrs of creation was
.
limited ..was.. looking
of the
aU-AD-

A Manttar DotII Flah.

Destroying Its victim, Is a type Of
HEW MEXICO constipation.
The power of this
srLTi crrr
murderous malady Is felt on organs
nd nerves and muscles and brain.
JOS. BOONE,
There's no health till It's avercome.
AtTORBlT ARB COÜNSBLLOR.
But Dr. King's New Life Fills are a
of-safe and certain enre. Best in the
laad
and
all
tba
rrart
Pitaaln
tk surrltory.
world for stomach, liver, kidneys and
d
to klim will raoalva
3lbwma
bowels. Only 29 cents at all drug
a)!iiBtatttnlli.
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YOl'.IG MOTIICKS

Croup is the terror of thousands of
ruling mothers because its outbreak is
so agonizing and frequently
fatal.
Sbiloh's cough and consumption cure
acts like magic In cases of croup. It
has never been known to fall. The
worst cases relieved laimediatelv
Trice 25 cts.. 50 cts. and B1.00. For
ale by McGrath Brothers.
L. T. Travis. A rent Southern R. R.
Sellna, G', wrftes: "I cannot say too
much In praise of One Minute Cough
cure, in my case It worked like a
charm." The 00)7 harmless remedy
that gives immediate results. Cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, and
all throat and lung troubles. Roberts
& Leahy Mercantile Company.
WHAT 1SSHILODT
A grand old remedy fur csugb, colds

and consumption; used through the
world for balf a century, has cured
innumerable cases of incipient consumption and relieved many in ad
vanced stages. If you are not satis- lied with tho results we will refund
your money.
Trico 2a cts., 60 cts
and $1.00. For sale by McGrath Bros

J. I. Bevry, Loganton, Ta., writes:
"I am willing to take mr oath that I

A Are at the Gibson mlnü of th
Cresent company at Gallup a few d; ys
wrought much tlamaue,
The bolicr
houe was destrhyed. as was also the
wen arming outfit of Gusta ve Mulhpl-lanThe loss Is 11,500. Thero Was
no Insurance. Work át the mino will
be resumed In a few days.
SherlfT C. T. Itlacklncton. his fa
mous little Run, a posse of ofiloers and
a band of six outlaws from Cbacs
county, got mixed up lo a melee In
'
nuarcia canyon Wednefday,
and wlen
the smoke cleared avsv ana c.f h
outlaws wa9 dead aid th
t;,.

The

I

had surrendered.
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The Socorro ChleftaiTTiasts tl at.
New Mcilco claims th. chHCipIoo.i.ip

for lem.iie wolf trarjer. six tr uv
wolves. or lobos. 9.4 ihn urn
tfw. ifl
fipanlshj in six eea. is te
,ri' r,f
Mrs. Sullivan who lives r,, Wki.
uml urn: oo, lb toco, ro
.

county.

i

"77 aoloc:

and IPota,tcea.

Accora ng to the íecor '. Cha
eounty wtl have a lar, er deieii itlon ,,r
sfcocknien thin tismil
the nicetln,
L0RDPBÜK0
Iho Natlinal assn .at.inn m. V
Worth ou January
Tho iirtb
discussion :f the proji ised lcae las
ra
the niacne attractir ; them there.
The terH tory is divided into NO ;.is- qjnsus pur, jsps.
Tho ia
l'"u'
Provides ikt each i numeration dis- trict shou' contain - X'J Inb; bittof,
but accord if to the i.t, in.ius, 'iiw- Ing to the izarse gen,lei
it t .New
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paid up capital or $30,000.
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The coal companies at Gallup are
.. V!sw Tav
(
.1.
crowded to their full capacity In meet Chemical liatieaal Baak .... . ... . .
.1
ing the demands of the cual trudfj. frwsl National Bank
Bank, Limited ..
The Cresent company is opening new
stock In all Its mines night and day,
and Is in One condition.
The Vekol Mining company made
application for baukruptriyjilst week
oan ou
which was denied by Judge
the ground (hat mining companies
Mexico,
Silver
did not come under, tbe. opcratloa of
the law.
L'Cul. M. Cruniu, chairman of the Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p.
in.
county cogimisslonejs of Lincoln coun
ALLÍ1WEM DEPOSITS
JUTEREST
ty, died at Lincoln a few days auo.
The deceased had long been a promt
Moseyjo Loan en Ecal Estate and Personal Prencrtj
oent character Ic Lincoln county.
OFFT'EPS AKDH)ICT0E3
fold steal or Death,
"There is but one small chance to
CHAS. C. SHOKMAKEB, Tics PassiBSiT.
JAS, w. Q II, LETT. Paif idkst
savs your life and that is through an
JAMIE? S. CARTER, TnCASCREK
operation. " was the awful prospect set
KUOENB COSOROVk
JOHN L. BURNSI B
EDO AH M. TOUNi
before Mrs. I. It. Ilnnt, of Lime Hidge,
JAMES W'.CaRTFK
CHAB. F. GRATSON.
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
Bankriiaa been created for tho purpo3e of accomodating those who Senlre to
fj cure er of a frightful case af atom availThis
theiaaelvea af tba beneflta attendant upon becoming; depoeitora la Bavlnf-- Basks.
ach trouble and yellow jaundice.
He Ita object Is to benefit all claae of poople by receiving- dcpeelta in any sum frrm oaa daldidn't count on the marvelous power lar upwarda. 'and accumulating intercala Inheres. Money may be "aent frem a dietaace
for depoalt, by check orjhank draft, or by registered letter, pontofllce moaey order, ar by
ef Electric Bitters to cure stomach
he Pase Buok ai'Vat be aclit ;wlth tho remittaaoo after ;tha flretjdeaaalt has I
and liver trouble, but she beard of It azprsai.
beau made.
took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
more and feels better than ever. It's
positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and never
disappoints. Trice 60c at all drug
1
stores.
Toe modern and most effective cure
for constipation and all liter troubles
the famous little pills known as De
Witt's Little Early Risers. Roberts
Leahy Mercantile Company.

.V!rio'

Angl0-OUforB-

Silver City Savings Bank
City.New

Capital, $30,000.

-

BUTLER'S

BICYCLB.

EAGLE DRUGSSTORE.

A.rrlfhtrol Hlaader
Will oftea cause a. horrible burn,
icald, cut or bruise, Buckleo's Arnica
salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal It. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
felon, corns, all skin eruptions.
Best
pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Sold by all drugCure guaranteed.
1
gist.
Size dosn't Indicate quality.
Be
ware 01 counterfeit and worthless
salve offered for DeWltt's Witch ÍTaze
Salve. DeWltt's Is the only original.
An Infallible cure for plies am' all
skin diseases. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company.

was cured of pneumonia entirely by
the use of One Minute Cough Cure
after doctors failed. It also cured my
children of whsoplog cough." Quickly
relieves and cures cougbs, colds,
corup, grippe and throat end lung
troubles.
Children all like it.
SICE BEAOACWES.
Mothers endorse It. Roberts & Leahy
The cure for overworked woman
Mercantile Company.
kind, aro qaickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, tho great blood
HA XT 1I.OTI1
Has turned away with disgust from aa purlQer and tissue builder. Money
otherwise lot able girl with an affea-siv- a refunded if not satisfactory. Trico
breath.
Karl's clover root tea aad 60 ota. For salo by McGrath 1 ros
purities the breath by Its action on tho
G. II. Appleton, Justice of Pitee,
bowels, etc., as nc thing else
Clarkshurg, N. J., says:" "DeWül's
for years 00 absulute guarantee. Little Early Risers are the best r'1J
Trice 25 cts., and 60 cts. For sale by made fur eoostlpation.
We use no
McGrath Brothers.
others." Quickly cure all liver and
'I am Indebted to One Minute bowel troubles. Roberts Sc Leahy
Cough Cure for my health and Ufe. Mercantile Company.
It cured me of lung trouble following
fUUTKf IT
grippe." Thousands owe their lives to
If Shlloh's cough and consumption
the prompt action of this never falling cure, which Is sold for tho small sum
remedy. It cures coughs, colds, croup of 25 cts., 5(7 cts. and 11.00, does net
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and cure take the bottle back and we will
throat and Irng troubles. Its early refund yoür money. Sold fur orer
use prevents consumption. It is the fifty years on this guarantee.
Tru e
ouly harmless remedy that gives im 25 cts. and 50 cts.For isde by llcOra-.mediate results- Frot,br,
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor.
Clifton, Arizona.'
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,..n to bmld a
TIIK
0f croi'n Is
The first tiiltoMw
rll'.H?. N. M.. hoarseness, untl in i cUild subject to
he
mar
taken as a sure
,:) i." Vaso to that tlio itapprofiiMi
of an attack.
kho!ienv'i.; Sur- isiuaof
I'ollowinif Ibis h(vr'iess in n peculiar
from '.i'HV
rouyh Qnn!rt7lt ciiftiiilierhiln' coutih A
A
fTorlto?re!OTt foi thoie who arelo favor
y i.i'.T
is (riven as oon as the child
of Uver, Miners, Prosbecomes hoarse, or even after the of the;freecolnag
'. v
ff.ilo the croupy
cotigb appears, It will prevent pectors, Ranchero and Stockmen.
t
li
i k lororuP
theaitaik. It is used i u ninny thou(;e and Mesa, sand of I. ornes in this broad land and
Diuiciu to a
dKapnolDtstheanxious mothers.
We have yet to learn of a sinif.e
i New Mexico,
in which It has not. proven
y
OMOUJl
effectual. No other preparation can
!)ow
years'
such a record twentv-flvof
,1 son
ue witont a failure. Kor
v. i t, Iter old cotntant
by the Ea'le drug tuercanlile
nl?
'.daltersoc. cqinpany.
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Music Every Night.
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liown the. va
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several ot7
been cauturedyiy the Filio
brought loto Xíifilll;!, hiving be? re
captured by the American trmp.
Lieutenant ííüruuro, wlio was n
o fllccr on the Yorktown. wa cunturr-i- l
last April, bag bail a haril time of It
uurir.f an mese months no Das been
ia ciptivltv, and now has to walk with
tbe aid of a nine. I'owevrr, he was
uibly glad to (jet back ii'Ivb.

AccouniNo to the annual statement of the Enulueeiing an 1 Minlti.'
Journal of the products of mlnerjls
and metals In the United Stales for
the pa9tyear their total value at the
place of production was íWi.íJl.O.!
This was an Increase dvtr the previous
year, when the value of the protiíiií
Durb-Jinn, was aioo.eiG.TStV
the
past year Uie ruloeral of which, the
most was produced, and whose r''"
duct was worth the most limner was
produc
bituminous coal. The
tion being 187,813,750 sb''t tons, worth
9
.,8 (.
Xftt the place nf iir'il"-t'i- n
pro- wjs
wbtch
the
least
ct'or
.
.
.
i j
orinan .au(1 wuo.--e miHi va.'ue was the
"i Iridium, of which there
maaj-i- at
produced dent and one-hap.unces, the toinie amount us during
" the previous year, und It was worth
1255. The copper productlou was
pounds,
worth 10887,D6.
The gold production was 3,r0iJ,679
ounces worth 172. 4,05. The silver
production was 61.179,080 ounces worth
30,573,213.
The lead production was
2i3,hj9phort tons, worth $1:1,002.409.
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saw that evil in its heart v as
but farther down on Sixth avenne. yet also
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know bow happy a yonDg woman looks reserves and are eqnul to any emerWhen she's with the first man she loves. gency. But weakness It pessimistic beit recognizes its scant resources.
"I didn't like him. To be sore, I only cause
a sight of hi in, but that sight made Indeed pessiinixm may be defined ns
iuu uneasy, aa I told my own good wift mediocrity, confessing itself unequal to
its tusk and exalting its confession into
ia talking abont it that night
the dignity of a cult and creed. "
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in
social order at the divinely apthe
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are faithfully portrayed in the original a &
exclusive cable dispatches which Till CHI
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every ImporUc
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service, oí The All0
ciated Press.
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The Chicago Record, aloné bt all Amerlczs
newspapers outside New York cltxi
now prints original and exclusivo
cable dispatches dally from
the leading capitals of Europe
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will advertise stock
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Oneband on eat oca year
Each additional brand in print(strai(ht

letters and
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ares)

3

Each additional brand, character, oar
or connected letter requ rine an

AND
PASSFNGER
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all nolnts in
tbe north, south and southeast. Low Altitude. Perfect Passenver
graved block
i Through
cam. No
Latest pattern Pullman Buffet fiUenor
Handsome New Chair Cars. Keats free. Speed, safety and comfort áttm'
Each brand giving location of orand
dined.
For particulars address
on animal, or ear marks or both.... &
B. F. DARBKSniRE,
ñ. W. CDRTIS,
All descriptive matter in addition o
S. W. F, &P. A.,
T. F. & P. A..
El Paso, Texas.
El Pato, Texat.
name of company, tddress, iranga and
E. P. TURNER,
O. P, & T. A., Dallas, Texas.
soda charged extra.
"NO TPOÜULB TO AN3WBB QEESTICNS.'
en-
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